Vasoconstrictor administration during cardiopulmonary bypass affects acid-base balance in infants and children.
In experimental reports, blood flow redistribution occurred during cardiopulmonary bypass (CPB) and perfusion pressure was restored by vasoconstrictor administration without improving splanchnic perfusion. The influence of vasoconstrictor administration during CPB was clinically examined. Twenty-two consecutive pediatric CPB cases of ventricular septal defect without blood transfusion were divided into two groups, depending upon whether a vasoconstrictor was administered during CPB or not (n = 7 vs. 15). Bypass flow and systemic perfusion pressure during CPB were maintained at 2.5 L/m(2)/min and not lower than 30 mm Hg by vasoconstrictor administration, respectively. Although preoperative state and CPB conditions were comparable between the two groups, more sodium bicarbonate was administered (P < 0.05); duration from the operation to extubation was longer (P < 0.05); and bowel movement occurred later in the vasoconstrictor-administered group than in the control group. Vasoconstrictor administration during CPB may deteriorate the acid-base balance and the postoperative state in infants and children.